1. Catalog Description
   a. PED 3144
   b. Seminar in Sports Medicine
   c. 3-0-3
   d. Fall Semester
   e. Sem/Spts Med
   f. A seminar approach to Sports Medicine as it pertains to Athletic Training, including but not limited to administration, legal implications, confidentiality, budget processes, insurance, facility planning and maintenance and contemporary issues and trends currently facing the profession.
   g. PED 2130, PED 2135, PED 2136
   h. Fall, 2004

2. Student Learning Objectives and Evaluation:
   a. Course Objectives: At the end of the course the student will be able to:
      - Demonstrate an understanding of the administrative processes associated with the Athletic Training profession.
      - Demonstrate a working knowledge of legal issues currently facing the Athletic Training profession.
      - Demonstrate a working knowledge of current confidentiality issues associated with healthcare.
      - Explain and demonstrate a working knowledge of budget processes and how it affects the Athletic Training profession.
      - Demonstrate an understanding of the current types of healthcare insurance and how it affects the Athletic Trainer.
      - Explain and demonstrate a working knowledge of facility planning and maintenance as it relates to the Athletic Training profession.
      - Compare and assess current trends and issues currently facing the Athletic Training profession.
   b. Methods of assessing students’ achievement of learning objectives
      Written Exams—30%
      Class Projects—30%
      Class Assignments—10%
      Final Exam—30%
      TOTAL—100%
   c. NA
   d. This is not graduate level
   e. Writing active

3. Outline of the Course: (three 50 minute class sessions per week for 15 weeks)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Theoretical basis of management
     | 1. foundations and history   |
     | 2. management roles          |
     | 3. practical applications    |
2 b. Program management
   1. vision and mission statements
   2. program evaluation
3 c. Human resource management
   1. organizational structure
   2. staff selection and supervision
   3. performance evaluations
4 d. Financial resource management
   1. budgeting
   2. purchasing
   3. inventory management
5 e. Budget and purchasing
   1. practical applications
6 f. Facility design and planning
   1. conceptual development
   2. elements of a sports medicine facility design
7 g. Information management
   1. types of documentation
   2. computer applications
8 h. Athletic injury insurance
   1. insurance systems
   2. claims processing
   3. purchasing insurance
9 i. Third-party reimbursement
   1. implications for the athletic trainer
10 j. Legal considerations
    1. risk management
    2. legal principles and legal defenses
    3. product liability
11 k. Research methods in sports medicine
    1. educational opportunities
    2. types of athletic training research grants
    3. common research resources
12 l. Ethics in sports medicine
    1. NATA code of ethics
    2. ethical decision making
    3. ethical practices within athletic training
13 m. Physical exams and drug testing programs
    1. pre-participation physicals
    2. drug-testing programs
14 n. Emergency guidelines and implementation
    1. emergency action plans
    2. chain of command
    3. communication
15 o. Athletic training policy and procedure manuals
    1. mandatory components of policy and procedure manual
    2. legal implications

4. Rationale
   a. Purpose and Need:
   PED 3144 is a mandatory core course for Physical Education majors in the Athletic Training Option pursuing a national certification as an Athletic Trainer.
The Seminar in Sports Medicine course is designed to provide the student with organization and administrative direction in planning and implementing Athletic Training programs.

b. Justification of the Level of the Course:
This course contains advanced content and is intended for students currently admitted into the Athletic Training Education Program. The prerequisites include PED 2130, PED 2135 and PED 2136.

c. Similarity to Existing Course: PED 3132 is being revised and expanded.

d. Impact on Program: This course is required for any student pursuing completion of a Physical Education degree with an option in Athletic Training. Students wishing to obtain certification as an Athletic Trainer must pass this course.

5. Implementation
   a. Staff member to who course will initially be assigned:
      - Mark Bonnstetter, MS, ATC/L
   b. No additional cost to student at this time
   c. Text and Supplementary Materials:

6. Community College Transfer
Since this is a CAAHEP accredited program, no community college transfer will be accepted.

7. Date Approved by the Department: September 12, 2003
8. Date approved by the College or School Curriculum Committee: September 22, 2003
9. Date approved by CAA: October 30, 2003